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Devonshire Terrace in Devonshire Square offers a unique surrounding
in the heart of the City to create the ideal venue for your wedding. Steeped
in history, Devonshire Square was built in the early 1800s and was used
as warehouses to store goods shipped from Bengal including silk, ivory
and mother-of-pearl. The original façade is the soft yellow of 18th century
London stock brick. In 2008, the remodelling of Devonshire Square included
the addition of the glass roof over the western courtyard, offering an all-weather
location and creating a picturesque setting for any occasion. The atrium frames
a view of one of London‟s 21st century prestigious landmarks – „The Gherkin‟.
During the week Devonshire Square is a hive of activity but on weekends and
bank holidays it is a tranquil and impressive space. We are licensed to hold
civil wedding ceremonies and the Western Courtyard is an ideal place. You
can continue your celebrations with a drinks reception and then move inside
for canapés, a buffet, bowl food or a seated lunch or dinner. Our tantalising
modern European menu can be customised to suit your requirements. We can
accommodate up to 160 seated and 350 standing.
Trying to research and arrange everything yourself can be a thankless and
stressful task, and that‟s where we come in. We take pride in tailoring
your event to suit your needs and making your special day perfect. And it doesn‟t
end there; we are one of the few venues in the City of London with a 3am licence,
so you can continue your celebrations until the early hours.

Proposal
There is a £1,000 + VAT hire fee for exclusive use of Devonshire Terrace for your wedding
reception. On top of this there will be a minimum spend in place, these start from £6,500 +
12.5% service charge.
If you would also like to have your ceremony with us there will be an additional charge of
£500 to cover set up costs. The minimum spend must be made up of food and drink alone.
Any food or drink ordered above the minimum spend will also be subject to 12.5% service charge.
All quotations are valid for 28 days. A deposit of £1,000 is required to confirm all bookings.

Packages
At Devonshire Terrace we offer a range of packages with various food and drinks options available and will pull out
all the stops to make sure you get your perfect day. We understand that flexibility is key so just let us know if you have
a specific idea in mind that‟s not detailed in our packages and we‟ll bend over backwards to make it happen.
Should you desire a more bespoke approach to the food our head chef will be more than happy
to discuss your preferences and design an individual menu for your special day. Over the past couple
of years the team at Devonshire Terrace have catered for a wide range of nationalities and have created
authentic dishes that have pleased the whole family. From the traditional English wedding breakfast,
to Indian feasts and BBQ‟s on the balcony; we have it covered.

All our packages include…
Venue hire till 3am
Access via the New Street Entrance with security guard
A room for the wedding breakfast
Use of terrace or bar area for drinks reception
Cloakroom, lounge area and/or kids room
Dedicated wedding coordinator
White table linen
Chair covers with sash
Cake stand & knife
Outdoor balcony with awnings & heat lamps
Grade II listed surroundings for photographs
Wireless Microphone linked to the venues speaker system
Use of screens for DVDs/photo montage etc.

SILK PACKAGE
£70 per person*
Pimm‟s & canapé reception
2 glasses of Pimm’s each served with strawberries, orange, mint and cucumber and
fruit punch for the drivers and 3 canapés per person from the selection below:
Asparagus, parmesan & white truffle soufflé tart
Crostini with Somerset goat’s cheese and balsamic scented fig chutney
Rosemary & Parmesan biscuit topped with aubergine caviar Smoked
salmon on a bilini with lime and dill cream cheese
Grilled tiger prawn on a toasted sesame seed croûte with chilli jam
Tuna tartar with pickled ginger & plantain crisp
Pink seared Welsh lamb fillet with fresh mint jelly
Ham hock ballotine with Aspall cider & sun blushed cherry tomato
Foie gras & tarragon tartlet

3 course wedding breakfast with tea & coffee
Chilled sweet tomato basil soup with peppered cress and parmesan oil
Piquillo red peppers marinated in herb pesto with a rocket salad and chargrilled courgettes
Italian cured parma ham with watermelon, kalamata olives and a beetroot leaf salad
***
Grilled halloumi and roasted courgette risotto drizzled with truffle oil
Oven baked Scottish salmon fillet with a basil & lemon crust with a water-cress pesto
Pan seared corn-fed chicken breast served with green olives and a roasted tomato sauce
***
Rich dark chocolate mousse with a salted caramel tuille
Baked lemon tart with thyme crème fraîche
Fresh strawberries with honey and vanilla Chantilly cream

Half a bottle of wine and half a bottle of water per person
Il Carretto Bianco, Italy 2011 & Rosario Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile 2011

Glass of sparkling wine to toast
Roderer Estate Quartet NV, Sparkling Wine, USA

A Selection of Midnight snacks
Chip butties
Bacon butties
Smoked salmon & cream cheese bagels
Chicken & chorizo skewers with paprika aioli
Crispy goat’s cheese & spinach wontons with a honey & black truffle dip
All food and beverage options are subject to seasonal change.
*Package prices do not include VAT or service charge. All packages can be tailored and prices re-quoted to meet your every wish.

IVORY PACKAGE
£85 per person*
Sparkling wine & canapé reception
2 glasses of Roderer Estate Quartet NV, sparkling wine and a fizzy elderflower
alternative for the drivers and 3 canapés per person from the selection below:
Asparagus, parmesan & white truffle soufflé tart
Crostini with Somerset goat’s cheese and balsamic scented fig chutney
Rosemary & parmesan biscuit topped with aubergine caviar Smoked
salmon on a bilini with lime and dill cream cheese
Grilled tiger prawn on a toasted sesame seed croûte with chilli jam
Tuna tartar with pickled ginger & plantain crisp
Pink seared Welsh lamb fillet with fresh mint jelly
Ham hock ballotine with Aspall cider & sun blushed cherry tomato
Foie gras & tarragon tartlet

3 course wedding breakfast with tea & coffee
Wild mushroom paté with rosemary rubbed ciabatta
Timbale of Scottish smoked salmon & white crab with a rocket crème fraîche
Green tea smoked duck breast, sweet pickled fennel and herb salad
***
Oven roasted vine cherry tomatoes & asparagus risotto topped with a parmesan crisp
Oven roasted fillet of Cornish pollock with roasted fennel in a chilli lime butter
Casterbridge rump of lamb with a broad bean and sun blushed tomato vinaigrette
***
Rich dark chocolate mousse with a salted caramel tuille
Strawberry Eton mess with vanilla and honey Chantilly cream and homemade shortbread
Raspberry crème brûlée

Half a bottle of wine and half a bottle of water per person
Vina Mar Sauvignon Blanc, Chile 2011 & Vina Mar Pinot Noir, Chile 2011

Glass of sparkling wine to toast
Roderer Estate Quartet NV, Sparkling Wine, USA

A selection of midnight snacks(see silk package) and bowl food
Spinach & ricotta tortellini with sun blushed tallow peppers and white truffle oil pesto
Mini Scottish salmon fishcakes with tartare sauce and summer leaf salad
Mini beer battered haddock with hand cut chips and minted peas Mini
Cumberland sausages with creamy mash and red onion gravy Mini rib
eye hand cut chips and béarnaise sauce
All food and beverage options are subject to seasonal change.
*Package prices do not include VAT or service charge. All packages can be tailored and prices re-quoted to meet your every wish.

PEARL PACKAGE
£110 per person*
Champagne & canapé reception
2 glasses of Delamotte, NV Champagne and a fizzy elderflower alternative
for the drivers and 5 canapés per person from the selection below:
Asparagus, parmesan & white truffle soufflé tart
Crostini with Somerset goat’s cheese and balsamic scented fig chutney
Rosemary & parmesan biscuit topped with aubergine caviar Smoked
salmon on a bilini with lime and dill cream cheese
Grilled tiger prawn on a toasted sesame seed croûte with chilli jam
Tuna tartar with pickled ginger & plantain crisp
Pink seared Welsh lamb fillet with fresh mint jelly
Ham hock ballotine with Aspall cider & sun blushed cherry tomato
Foie gras & tarragon tartlet

3 course wedding breakfast with tea & coffee
Tian of house smoked sweet plum tomatoes with roasted fennel and aubergine caviar
Pan seared scallops & celeriac puree with chorizo oil & crispy leeks
Fillet of Casterbridge beef carpaccio with a honey & juniper berry vinaigrette with pickled
beetroot and parmesan shavings
***
Pea and shallot tortellini with basil sauce & shaved parmesan
Seared Scottish halibut with a crayfish & dill relish served with roasted chicory
Casterbridge beef fillet & foie gras jus garnished with English watercress
***
Fondant aux chocolate with vanilla ice cream
Honey spiced apricot cheesecake with balsamic strawberries
White peach mousse with dark chocolate dipped fruits

Half a bottle of wine and half a bottle of water per person
Gavi di Gavi Fratelli Levis, Italy 2010/11 & Chateau La Courolle, France2008/09

Glass of Champagne to toast
Delamotte, NV

Midnight snacks & bowl food (see Ivory Package) plus sweet canapés
Mini lemon crème brûlée & mini raspberry and vanilla cream tartlets
Dark chocolate dipped strawberries & mini chocolate & hazelnut brownies

All food and beverage options are subject to seasonal change, including prices.
*Package prices do not include VAT or service charge. All packages can be tailored and prices re quoted to meet your every wish.

Extras
Table plans and place name cards
Petals and vases of flowers down the aisle
Flower archway
Ghost chairs for your ceremony and/or reception
Mood lighting of terrace or inside areas
Professional DJ for evening entertainment
Guitarist for ceremony and/or reception
Silent disco in our terrace area
String Quartet for ceremony and/or reception
Our additional features listed above are all provided by a range of trusted suppliers that
we use on a regular basis. Prices will vary depending on your exact requirements.
For more information or a quote please speak with your wedding planner.

Ceremony
To hold your ceremony at Devonshire Terrace and arrange a registrar, please contact:
The Islington & London City Register Office,
Town Hall, Upper Street,
London N1 2UD
Tel: 0207 527 6350
www.islington.gov.uk
You will also need to give a notice of marriage to the superintendent registrar(s) of the district(s)
in which you live. The cost of the registrar is not included in the minimum spend and is paid
directly to Islington Council.

Kind Words
Emma & Andrew
December 2012
“So many of our guests said it was one of the best weddings they had
been to and largely, that was to do with the venue. So thank you.”

Gary & Kelly
December 2012
“The team were great to work with - they met with us as often as we needed
and kept us up to date with everything going on. They did so much to help us
make the day perfect - they offered up ideas, tested things with us and went the
extra mile on the day. We absolutely loved every minute of the preparations and
the wedding - thanks to the team at DT, there are not enough words!!”

Ruth & Max
October 2012
“We just wanted to say a big thank you to you and all the other
staff who helped out on Saturday. We had a truly amazing time!”

Greg & Amanda
June 2012
“Wow thank you so so so much for making our day absolutely perfect –
amazing venue, food and staff. The team on the day could not have done
any more to make things run beautifully. Immaculate, professional from
start to finish. Thank you!!”

Paul & Rachel
May 2012
“Paul and I just wanted to say a big thanks for yesterday. You helped
contribute towards what was an amazing day. Everything was so well
organised, and everyone was commenting on how good the food and
service was, and how unique the venue was!”

Richard & Sophie
March 2012
“I just wanted to drop you a line to say how pleased Richard and I were with the
wedding and in particular the service your staff provided. All of our guests
commented on what a wonderful venue it was and how the service was very slick
leaving no-one wanting for anything. You and your team really did help to make
our wedding day very memorable indeed and I just want to say thank you.”

